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 Lyric Opera Preview 
September 26, 2010 at 4 p.m. 
I n anticipation of Lyric Opera's fifty-sixth sea-son, which opens on October 1, 2010 the in-augural concert of the new Opera Up Close 
Series will feature three artists from the Lyric 
Opera to present selections from many of the 
season's greatest operas.  Arias, duets and en-
sembles from the season will include Verdi's 
Macbeth and A Masked Ball, Bizet's Carmen, 
Gilbert & Sullivan's The Mikado, Puccini's The 
Girl of the Golden West, Wagner's Lohengrin, 
and Handel's Hercules. 
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Audience is seated onstage with the performers.  Viennese pastries and coffee will be offered during the performance. 
Individual Tickets for Opera Up Close are $37 
Tickets for enƟre Opera Up Close Series are $96 ‐ Includes 
Sunday, January 30 ‐ 4 p.m. ‐  The Other 3 Tenors   
                                                 A Tribute To Mario Lanza 
Sunday, March 27 ‐ 4 p.m.– La Traviata (Concert Version) 
